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burglary insurance to co-eperativesand credit unions. A
beglnulng has aise been made in providing automobile insurance
for members of ce-operatives aud credit unlions in Onteari.
In British Columbia tishermen and their equipmnt are insured
oo-operatively threugh a mutual marine insurauce oompany
whioh waa establiskied recently under the auspices of the
7ishernienls Qo-operative Pederation. In addition, there are
over 400 farmera' mutuel tire insurance companles whIoh,
during 1948, oarried $2 billion of insurauce.

In British Columbia there are numereus transportation
co-eperatîves whioh have reduced transportàtIon costa for
employees of certain Izidustrial plants in the lnterior, Over
75 rural eleebrltication co-operatîves have been orgauized inAlberta iu the last fow years. Groupa lu Saskatchewan havebeen pioueering ln Co-operative farming and there are a numiber
of these farais now In operation in that province.

A nuniber o? rural medical ce-operatives are
funotloning iu Otario. With the aid ef the Ontario Pederation
of Agriculture aud the Ontario Co-operabive Union, 41 plans
for prepaid hospital care on a co-operatîv e basis have beenestablished, These are ail aimilar Iu structure aud operatien
and arose parb:Lally as the result ef the suooessful wozlcing eut
of such a plan by members of a oredit union lu Toronto.
Officers et thia urban group co-operabed wlbh the Pederation
of Agriculture lu the promotion of the rural sohemea.

Co-.operative housing enterprises have been successul
in Nova Sobia and Quebe. There are 21 co-operative housi.uggroupe lu the former province aud nearly 80 lu the latter.

Fishermen' s Co-operatives

Over 100 ?ishermeu's co-eperative associations
were reported In 1949. Total membership was 16,300 and total
bus.iess was #16,,7 mIl.4on. The inclusion of seven
associations ln Newfeuzidland iuoreased the numnber of suoh
co-Qperatives lu Canada. Although the greatest ziumber of
fishermn's co-operatlves la lu Newfoundlaud, the Maritimne
Provinces and quebea, the largeat volume of business was
reported by the seven flshermeu's ce-operabîves lu British
Columbia. The flret flshermen's co-operative on the Great
Lakes was orgauized lu February 1949,

New Enterprises

The expansion lu co-operative business lu Canada
la net euly reflected lu the iucreased numuber of suoh enter-
prises, lu ma.rketing sud volume of business, but also by the
fact that co-eperatives are enteriug new fields, auoh as
inanufaoburizig and the extraction of ceaI and o11, Inter-
provincial Co-operabives Limlted, which la a tederation ofail Canada's provincial co-operative wiholesales, purohased
a bag facoery iu September 1948, which la now ln operablon,
Regieual wholeaales aud the many co-operative mille ansd feedplants are being supplied wlth bags made lu this faotory.
The Saskatchewan Wheat Pool recently opeued a tieur mli andveetbl oil plant at Saskcatoon, Bgilt at a oost of $,%Mlion, this milI will have a oapaity of 1,000 barrels oftlour per day, Pleur ?rom the miii wlll be distributed byluterzprov mini Ce- eperat ives Limited aud part of the
pr~oduct ion will b. seld under the "co-op" label,,


